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Willie Hoppe, Jr., though only
four years old, figures on being
the world's next billiard champion.That is, s/hen Dad is ready
to lay down his crown. Hence
"Dad" Ho^pe is spending his
spare tln*e in teaching the young

s
idea lusw to shoot.

3 ,. ........

of her tonsils today at Co6k/Hospital.Mrs. J. C. Hoffman of Rldge!lv DVfl linrlni-wonf n m(nA.
V »'V.| uuuvi|nbUV » UllUUi UJJ'.l

atlonand Mrs. B. C. Baker of Cole
man avenue underwent a majou op'eratlon at tlie hospital.

Condition Unchanged.'The con'dltlon of Martha Jane the 7 yearj old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H.
f L. Satterfleld who Is 111 with' pneujmonia at their home at Alexander
Place remains practically unchangedtoday. Last evening a
slight improvement was noted in

. her. condition but this morning she
r seemed to bp weaker and grave
. fears afe expressed for her recovery.
)

Berths Taken.Every berth on
, the new Charleston sleeper-servicebetween Pittsburgh and Char
I leston via Fairmont, which begins
t on Sunday night, Is reported to
. have been reserved, according to

local B. and 0. of totals today. The
[ space alotted Morgantown, Con!nellsville. Pa., Unlontown, Pa.,
- and other points along the line, as

, well as Fairmont, has all been reserved.'

RAILROAD FUEL
GREATER FRIDAY

(Continued from Pnge .Onej
two men and several women, whoi
were convicted In the Harrison
County court recently. It is ie_
ported that these cases will he ay.
pealed.

Miners' Election,
t I.lttle Is new In regard to the
> miners' election. Judging from
! reports the fight rests between
James McClcary, district organizer.
and Andrew McComas, and It said ;
to be nip and tuck.. Some reports
are current that McCIeary will win
out. It is reported that practically

c all of the present force except McICleary are apt to lose out. There
i was a report received here recent.ly that B. A. Scott was leading In

rilfttriftf 17 ar b. whnltv l»til thl« rnnlfl
11 not bo verified. In sub district 3,
> ot which Grafton Is the headquar>tors, It Is aald that all the present
t officers are believed to have been

re-elected. In some of the larger lo
cals, It Is said that the voting was

1 light. In the Gypsy local, It Is rumorodthat only one-third of ti^emembers voted. ,
» On the face ot meagre retnrat,
reports and rumors from all shades

1 and angles. It Is rather difficult to
> ascertain who has been elected in
' sub district 4. Returns are very
| slow In coming In from the mining1 towns.
1 It was tho belief ot some obsOrv'ers that Tony Teti, Wyatt, was run1nlng strong, and probably would be1 one of the district board members' chosen. Whether the roturns will
bear out this conjecture remains to
be seen.

Car Distribution.
Car distribution and mine rat-

» Ing eases before the Interstate
' Commerco Commission wore comTplotod yesterday. The system
! now dn vogue on the B. & O. sya>tern has met the approval, of th£
- National Coal Association and Is
favored by operators generally as

t they recommended It to the com-mission, which will hand down an
opinion later.

t A meeting ot coal association
r secretaries was hold In Washing-ton, D. C.. and they have been In-
structed to forward data from

I their regions to the National Coal \
I Association, headed by J. C.
mjuuu ul oumuraei, ra., wno win |

. presoat it to the Fact Finding j
% Commission, providing any data
. to the general cause 1b included, J

) LABOR BOARD CASE CLOSED.
CHICAGO, D«c. 16..The' main-

tenasce of way men's case before j
I the United States Railroad Labor
. Board today was a closed Incident,
j after a decision announced by the
board yesterday denying their plea

, for punitive over-time beginning at
I the end of eight hours' work. 1
I The decision yesterday-upheld a
c former board ruling granting the
, metf- time and one-hhlf oVer-timo
after the tenth hour with the ninth.
andAenth hour on a pro-rata, basil.

" .- I;
, INSPECTION MADE.Fred Delbrldge, Clarksburg, grand t
junior warden, Grand Commandcry,
Knights Templar of Wost Virginia,I;last -evening Inspected' Crusade
Commandory No. C of Fairmont
and found It In fine condition. <
There was a fair-sited attendance1 of members. The order of the tern.pie was conferred upon three canldldates last night.

STRONGADVANCE
Good Demand Noted for MotorAccessory, Equipment

dnd Steel GroupsNEW

YORK, Dee. 16.8pecu.
latlve operations lor .the edranee
featured today's active dealings In
stocks. Another series of favor.
able dividend announcements,
higher foreign exchange rates and
the optimistic tone of the weekly
mercantile reviews werr largely
responsible tor tlje development of
bullish sentiment'Trading in FanAmericanstocks was the lndWl.
dual feature, the A making ' an
extreme gain of 5 1.2 points aud
the B 8 3-8, buying of these Is.'
sues being stimulated by the ovor.
nlghf announcement 'of another ,

etock dividend of 20 per cent.
These gains were reduced later un

profit-taking. A good demand also
was noted In the motor accessory.
CHuiyuiouii auu owi (iuuy*.
Westinghouse Airbrake extended
Its early gain to 6 points on announcementot an increase in the
regular dividerid rate and a pro.
posed 35 per cent stock dividend,
The closing was firm. Sales ap.
proxlmated 450,000 shares.

Allied Chemical and Dye..... 7354
Allls-Chalmers 44%
American Beet Sugar .. 41%
American Can 73%
American Car. and Foundry..185
American Hide and Leath, ptd 05
American International Corp.. 30,
American Locomotive 124
American Smelting and Refg. 57%
American Sugar 76%
American Sumatra Tobacco .. 29%
American T. and T 125
American Tobacco 155%
American Woolen 95
Anaconda Copper 50%
Atchison 101%
At!,, Gulf and W. Indies 23%
Baldwin-Locomotive 126%
Baltimore and Ohio 41%
Bethlehem Steel "B" 63%
Canadian Pacific ."......<..,i43
Central Leather 33%
Chandlep Motors 63%
Chesapeake and Ohio 71%
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul..."22
Chicago, R, I. and Pac 32%
Chino Copper 26%
Colorado Fuel and Iron ...... 26%
Corn Products 131
Crucible Steel 71%
Erie 10%
Famous Players-Lasky 00%
General Asphalt 46%
General Electric ....180%
General Motors 13%
n-n.-l-h r-. 911/
UVUUI iUli WWf U I /I
Great Northern pfd SO
Illinois Central 107B
Inspiration Copper 36%
International Harvester .... 02
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 61
International Paper 63%
Invincible Oil B 14%
Kelly-Springfield Tire 43%
Kennecott Copper 37%
I.oulevllle and Nashville ...11131
Mexican Petroleum 242%
Miami Copper 27%
Middle States Oil 11%
Midvale Steel 23%;Mlsitnirl Pacific 16%!
New York Central 92%,
N. Y. N. H. and Hartford.... 31%;
Norfolk and Western Blll%
Northern Pacific 74%
Oklahoma Prod, and Ret 1%
Pacific Oil 44%
Pan American ePtroleum .... 88
Pennsylvania 46%;
People's Gas B 93%
Pure 01! 27%
Rav Consolidated Copper .... 13%
Resiling 73%
Rep. Irhn and Steel 47%
Royal Dutch. N. Y. ... ,* 61%
Soars Roebuck 36%
Sinclair Con. Oil 31%
Southern Pacific 87%
Southern Railway 23%
Standard Oil of N. J 187%
Studebakor Corp B133
Tennessee Copper B 99%
Texas Co 47% i
Texas and Pacific 17%
Tobacco Products 83%
Transcontinental Oil 12
Union Pacific 136%
UnttN Retail Stares 70%
u. a. inn. aicoqoi 7 6c
United States Rubber 62%United States Steel 107?;UtahCapper G4
Westlnghouso Electric 53%
Willys Ovorland 8*i

Pittsburgh Livestock.
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 16..Pittsburghcattle market: Hogs re.

:elpts, 6,000, steady: hearles. 18.45
@>8.50: heavy yorkers, light yorkcrsand pigs, >8.70@>8.76.
Sheep and ,'ombs receipts COO,

steady; sheep, 18.60; lambs, 816.65;
calves, receipts 200, steady; top,112.50.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Dec. 16..Wheat

:ook a downward swing In price
:oday during the darling dealings,
i bearish construction having
ceen placed on the government
:rop report Issued after the close
>1 the market yesterday. Strength
n Liverpool wheat and unfavoriblereports from Argentine
:ended to decrease pressure on
wheat to some extent, but during
:he Initial trading the market
mewed little rallying power.
Strong commission houses were
tree buyers of May whoat at the
start and- a large amount of
wheat was taken out, of the pit on
CfloHnw nrilnre whlaV sVnnl.n/1 H.n
>VU>IU0 wa wviUf nitll>u buuwnuu vuo

lecllne. The opening, which
varied from 1-2 to 1 i-8c lower,
with May $1.21 4-4 to |1.22 and
Inly 21.18 to JlS.3 1-8, wasfollowedby a further decline and
then a Blight recovery.
Corn and oats followed the

:ourse of wheat. After opening
3-Sc to' lo off, with May 73 to
13 1-4, tho corn market eased off
i trifle more.
Oats started 3-8 to 5-!c lower,

May 46 7-8 to 46 l-8c and later
ihowed a slight recovery.
Trade In provisions was ex:eptlonallydull. 1

Liberty Bonds 1
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.«-Liberty

Bonds close: 3M*e. 3100.60: First 1

CHICAGO^Dec*^.-Butter un
changed.
Bggn lower, receipts, .4.112 eases!Brats 50(252; ordinary firsts 42945; miscellaneous 45060.

"

Woman's -'

Standpoint
"By ANN ADVENTURE.

Strange, it Is not, how we will 0
form our opinions of persons with- b
nut seeing them face to face, slm- d
ply by what we tear or read about
them, and If they happen to have r
achieved greatness along any ltnejsof endeavor, .we are apt to place ti
them upon a pedestal and worship
at their shrine afar off. s
To those of us of, the ranlc \and Jfile, they seem far removed from. J1the every day things of life, and wo 11

would hardly dare to approach them
upon a common plane, for we are 6
Inclined to think that when they 11
have attained to such an exalted 8
position, they would hardly deign «
to notice us, but when the opportunitycomes, as it did to the club h
women of Fairmont and vicinityyesterday, to mset personally a man t!
of note such as Edward Vance »
Coolie, we find, as he expressed it, s
that he Is "Just folks" like ourselves,with much the same linnn, a
and aspirations. a
This fact on|y tends to Increase 0

our admiration for tho man.no
longer In the attitude of hero wor- 8

Bhip. however, but Just because he 1
Is so human, and the large numboo(women and the few men who ?heard this poet philosopher^ will IJread his writings In the future witn "
»dded zest beeanse they are ac- 8
ijualnted with the fine personalitybach of it all, and his words wl'.l Joarry new meaning not appreciated a
so much before penhaps.
For years I have read his poems Jwith heen enjoyment because I like Jhis simple, direct style, and too, ,because poetry appeals to me, but rthe hope of ever meeting him In 8

person seemed very remote Indeed,and somehow the announcement'that he was to be In Fairmont was ?Just like a pleasant dream, too ,good to be true. 8

But the dream has been realised, ,and he has come and gone, leaving I .a rosy glow of happlncBS and heilp jful thoughts that those who tinorSl
blra will carry with them as Ions j,aa memory laata, and It today wo .were ashed to cast our rote for new *

names to he Inscribed on tablets tobe placed tn the hall of tame. Ed eniund Vaiiao Coohe would surely tbe one of them.
0It has been raid that simplicity tla a mark of true greatness. If athat be true, then Mr. Cooke couldsurely be called great. rlie spoke of daring read tir tee [year nook of the club that Mri.Percy Pennybacker, of nationalprominence, had spoken before theclub, and that his dear friend ullIanStrickland was to be here atthe close of the year, and In betweensomewhere he was spliced t

like a thin piece of ham In a sand- 0
wlch. Nicely put, was It not? But c
we are of the opinion that In point "
of accomplishments and proml- u
nonce he fills jnst as big a placeIn the hearts of hlB countrymen. In c
his way. as do Mrs. Pennybacker t
and Glllan Strickland In theirs. 8
Such a wonderful privilege as la o

ours as members of this great club 5
to have brought to us men and P
women of affairs who are shining Plights In the world today. -Only vthe large membership makes this £possible, but even non-membere I
may this year, under the new rul- VIn*, ftttfilld flBV monflvsrv that *'

fiuiii UllglU Uhe of particular Interest to them by apaying-admission, the amount to Ilie determined by the nature of the o
program, any of which Is well tworth the price chanted.
But while the meetings are en- yloj'able. and the speakers bring to sub Inspiring thoughts that spur us pon to attempt even bigger things, dthe real purpose of the club la not "

meroly for self culture and per- ,yBonal pleasure, but to give us a gbroadened vision of tho needs for asoryloe In the civic and cnmmnnltv tlife of our city, and In many ways nIs the membership living up to the itopportunities that are presented afrom time to time. a

BAXTER MAN IS JAILED
°

ON PROHIBITION CHARGE ^
Paul Vasllbrlch of'Banter wasconvicted In Magistrate J. L.Blocher's court late yesterday afternoonon a charge of violatingthe State Prohibition Law andwas sentenced to nerve sixty daysin Jail ftTlrt' nnv « inn .-»

w »HV vi T4.w auucosts. Vasllovlch entered a plea nt n<not guilty and tried to prove that &the mash and whisky found bo.longed to Mike Mills, with whom Che made his home. Mills Is out of Fthe <state and the pfflcere say It It
was the old story of laying the Wblame on the man who got away, ttJustice Blocher, however, toldVastlovloh that If Mills will returnto this oounty and enter a plea ofguilty to the charge that he wlU A
release him but the evidence pro. el
duced by the state was sufficient °
to justify finding him guilty as a<
charged, he said. ®j
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS "
The following real estate trans, aifers have been tiled in the officejhof County Clerk Lee N. Sattorfleld Pfor recording: |_i'leu 11. iUUH.tr bud lcle 177Tucker.his wife, to Waller T. "

A bins ,a parcel of real estate In5rant District; consideration(100
Oonsoldlatton Coal Co., a cor.

poratlon, to boardof education of
grant District. Marlon County, a
parcel of land situate In GrantDistrict; consideration $1 etc.D. P. Smith, special commisllonerand others to Donald J.
Saston, a parcel of land In GrantHstrlct. Consideration $1(151.William Alestock and wife to 1.!. Layman, a-parcel of land on tta(onongahela Rlrer In ralrmont
Xstrlct; consideration 1500.

I- ."' jjj
xpert Says Many Make Mistakeflf Trying to Get

It All at OnceBy

JIMMY 8MITH
Many people make the mlaUket trying to learn the sport of.
owltng In one trial. It can't be |one.
Bowllpg, like any other sport,'squires time, patience and a deIreto Improve, If you seek to mas>tthe art of getting the pins.I would advise the novice to

tart using a straight ball. He can
Ithor start it down the center of ile alley or on the right side and
it it work into the pins.
Regardless of the style of delivryused tho most important thing;

i to hit the head pin. It Is prefer-.ble to bit the head pin full rath-
r than miss it entirely.
Seldom is a strike made it the
oad pin Is missed, but many a.
trlko is maJo when the ball hits
tie head pin full, a hit that 1s
sually regarded as a possibleplit. »

Great speed is not necessary to
uccess. Some of the game's greatstbowlers use a slow balk while
thers prefer a halt-speed.
A half-speed ball gives the pins
chance to work as the ball cuts

hrough.
Control Is the main thing, the

tost essential asset of qny good
owler. When one acquires control
e can Increase his speed if he deIres.
A hook or curve ball is generaltconsidered the most restructivo

silvery.
It a howler uses a hook, he'

hould make It a working hook,
lon't use speed; not at first be.
ause speed really doesn't knock
own any more wood, and kills tho
ook because It doesn't give it a
liance to work.
When throwing a hook take It
any and always try to keep the
mil working on the right side of
he pine. Start the hook along the
lght side of the alley and get It
forking so that it takes the carver,
s It neara' the pins.
Id making spares on the right

Ide of the alley do not turn your
mnd at all, elide the fingers, tootherIn gripping the ball and
hoot acroes.
If you are righthanded move ovrto the left Bide of the alley and
owl across at the Nos. 3, 8, 8, P
r 10. If you are left-handed move
o the right side of the .alley and
hoot cross alley at them.

SOOTHS REOPENED
FOR SEAL SALES

(Continued from page Our.) j
ietng undertaken by the school;
hlldren In the theaters ot the
lty. The following children will
lake talks In the local houses tolay:
Nelson: Mary ZInn, Central

ichool, 5 p. m. Mary McKaln Conral,7 p. m.; Kathleen Walters,
It. Petors Parochial, 9 p. m. Prlnesa:Elizabeth Chaney, St Peter's
p. m.; Dortliy Collins, White,. 7

i. m.; James Wagner, Miller, 9
i. m. Those apent'ng In the Dixie
rll be Virginia Douglas, Barnes
Ichool, G p. m.; Doyle Oarlow,
'lemlng, 7 p. m.; Jane Miller,
Vhlte, 9 p. m. Billy Klrchman ot
be Butcher Sebool was scheduled
s the speaker at 9 p. m. at the
Hue Ridge. Ooorge Thomas Evanj
f the Miller School will Bpeak in
bis theater at 9 p. m.
The Jackson Theater In Rivoslllewill -hold a 6 and 8 o'clock
how Tuesday ovenlng of which 2G
or cont of the receipts will bo
ousted to the - peal campaign.
Christy. Mathewson Comes Baok,"
rll be shown In addition to the rcj
ular program at both shows.
lamuel H. Jackson Is owner of
he theater. The "two mlnuto men'
t there performances will be P.
1. Rider, principal of Dakota
chool, who will speak .at 6 p. m.
nd the Rev. 0. S. Thomas, pastor;
f the Rivesvtlle Methodist Church1
,ho will talk at 8 p. m .

flINES ON EVERY
DIVISION HIT BY
SHORTAGE TODAY

(Continued.from Paie One)

angahola, 35 cars:, W. M..W.-B.
H. R., 65 cart; B. & W., 31 cars.
Mines in. the southern end of the
harleston Division, B. & 0., on
riday loaded eijbt care of coal.
the Pennsylvania district of the

[ononyahela Railway yesterday
isre were 351 cars of coal loaded.

M

PREMIER I/OSES POWER.
LONDON. Dec. 15.(By the
ssociated Press)..It is consid:edprobabte that _the Govern-
em 01 rromior nugues win iusw

ivon eeats In the Australian fed
»1elections today, says an ExlangeTelegraph dispatch from

[elbourne, giving the country
irty. the Agrlcnltnrlsts, the balocoof power. Premier Hughes
Imself has been re-elected .to
arllament.

Kodaks.Kodaks
Kodaks

at
Holt-Rowe

Novelty Company
325 Main St.
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DANCE MUSIC
AD Muddled Up. Fox-Trot. 1 Found a Four fx
WaJuln* the Bluei. Walts. From "Georgi
Paul Sptcht and Via Scandals."

% Orchestra. A-3740 7Sc Time Will Toll. I
; How I've MilCarolina in too Morninc* Mary." Fron

SUror Swanee. Fox-Trots. Irene and Mar
Eddie Elkine' Orchestra, Trota. The H

A-3737 ?Se

Beee* Kbhi, Slaty Second* £
Loaln' Sam (The Sheik of uto
Alabam'). Fox-Trote. latro. "Sweethe
Ted Lewis and Hi* Band. Medley Fox-Tii

i A-3730 75c The C<

Cbo^.oBloo.FoxjT'ot TTnT°EdMd?e"£
Woof", "intra* "wSk- ST^1in* tho Dog." Medley Tbrao o'clock In
Fox-Trot. Frank West- In*.
pAal and Hit Orcheetra. La Colondrina.

A-3743 78o Prince't Dana
Fat*. Fox-Trot. tra"
Ted Lewie and Hie Band. Four o'Clock Blue

A Dream of Romany. 'Fox- Hawaiian Blue*.. 1
Trot Foul Specht and Johnny Duittw
His Orchetlra. A-3738 75c Jast Hounds.

POPULAR SONGS
All for lb* Lore of Mlka. You Need Soma (
You Can Hava Him, 1 Don't <?" Yc
Want Him, Didn't Lot* Qu«"> ° Heart
Htm Anyhow- Bluet. Van Mammy'* Carbon
and Sehenck. A-3735 75c From "Queon c

Loet (A Wonderful Clrl).._. Nwa P""'
AI Jolson. Mlitlulppl Choo.

If Yon Don't Tblnk So, -Way Down Y<(ndYou're Craay. Orloana. Blots
Frank Crvmit. A-3744 75c

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL SEU
For tho Sake of Auld Lan* I Know I Hare

Syne. Buildln*.My Buddy. Edwin Dale. . w .

A-3734 75c 1 V"1bl.1V'
fx t ,

'

//, ,v ;. yuarici.
JubibeSineera

Flute, 'cello, harp. Yale Song., MediaTrio do Luton. A.3727 75c YJ. Bool., Wh
W.itorn Stars. Good-niglit I
Neapolitan Polka. Accor- Bingo Eil Vja,
i dlon Solos. Outdo Deiro. """

A-3728 76c Valo Songs; Madia
Maui Girl, Walu: Wd», Fra.hm.
Moanalua Hula. IJkelele Amici; BraraMi

Solos. Frank Fertra. Bright College
A-3739 75c Shannon Four,

SYMPHONY AND CONCERT SELE<
Manon Laacaut, "In quelle Tannhauaer Marc]

trinemorhide." (InThese
Soft Silken Curtains.) Soldier.' Chorus.
(Puccini) Bosa Ponscllr. "Faust."

79971 $1.00 Metropolitan 0]
i ~~~~j IT^T", Orchestra. ALa Gioconda.* Cielo a

.

Mar." (Heaven and R=!>ln Ad.tr. S
Ocean.) (Ponchielli) w|ra 3, ^VCharlu Hackrtt. Swedish fott s<

98040 $1.80 once Macbeth,
.. ,f> Where the MorniiHoming. (Del Riego) Twine Around

O Promise Me. (De Koven) I Wonder How the
Cormsla Ponetlll. Are at Home.

A-3732 $1.00 Otcar Scagk, t

Spanlah Dance, Op. 21. (Saras
Cantonetia. From "Concerto in D Major,"35. (Tschaikowsky) Violin Solos.
SanAa Jacobsen. A-6223

COLUMBIA GRAPHC
' New^

HEAR TI
R E C C

A1

"The Store Wit
'

^
V V 'v

Kellev M

^ORDsj
rpHOSE grinding^Ikim'Or- X scratching surface§«f|lffl

a-3745 75c noises that have so insis- II
T~r; tently made themselves II 1Mora" heard through the music
Waltzes. you love will now annoy,

> Orehu- you no more. Becausw
a-3724 75c Columbia has discovered a fl

it. process which produces a
Fo*-Trota. phonograph record sur- I
,.^£inot,« face so fine in texture, so I

marvelously smooth that ]the needle travels over it 1
^

almost inaudibly. 1
m*. Frora This new and unbeliev- I

,a' ably quiet surface makes I
i'Hearts." Ponograph what it I
A-3742 75c should be, a musical in- J
rr. strument of the highest 1
«In New I
om Stelty. you every inflection, th# jfl
a-3731 75c most delicate phrasing, ex- .Jfl

quisitely expressed shades
ECTTONS of harmony that have pre-
Another viously been lost in obtrusivesurface sounds. J
%+£* .

The New Columbia I
A-372G 7B« R«cord» out to-day are 1

all made with thii ultra M
ZobliUm fin?' ultr* smooth jMSE«?1! quiet, new surface.' 1
Down Um And among them ate 1
tNoz. two you'll want at the vet#- |1 wu* first whirl."All for tha |.iwvj.1 Love of Mike" and "Yonv«"- Can Have Him, I Don't i da-3723 73« Want Him, Didn't Love 1 1
tjons Him Anyhow Blues." Both"! I i-UONS are by Van and Schencfc. 1

b. singing in their happiest A
of happy harmonies. And M

(Gounod? they are deliciously free fl
itraHou.e from irritating scratch or 1
6224 si.so scrape.

Icotch Air. , -iII
snteen. Tear out the accompany'"g-fflr- _ ing list, take it to a Colum- 1 ,1|^3733 si.oo bis Dealer and listen to I
ni Oorio. any or all of these New I

, 1ords. Note the smoothness A
t*3726 $1.00 and fullness of tone. Note fl

.
toe beauty of expression. II'si

ate) Onlv in Waw Prnnooo f!n_ II
op. lumbla Records will you ') JAnd this new and quilt* 9uvface^ The process is M

) PHON E COMPANY || 1

I K U


